9 November 2015
Address block
Dear Firstname
Lyttelton, Governors Bay and Diamond Harbour wastewater project
Thank you for responding to the consultation leaflet and providing comment regarding the above
project. All responses have now been analysed and will be considered as part of the process to make
a decision on the preferred route for the Governors Bay to Lyttelton portion of this project. This will
allow us to consider public feedback alongside other important aspects such as cultural impact,
environmental impact, cost, time and ease of construction in relation to delivering this project.
Consultation feedback
All submissions (without names/addresses for privacy reasons), along with project team responses to
each submission are available to view online at http://www.ccc.govt.nz/the-council/have-yoursay/whats-coming-up/consultation-search/ if you select "closed consultations 2015" and search for
Lyttelton, and then click on the project name. If you are unable to access this information on line
please contact me and I will arrange for a printed copy to be posted to you instead.
Summary of feedback
During the consultation period 44 submissions (including one group submission) were received. Of
these 39 (89%) generally supported the submarine option (Governors Bay to Lyttelton), and there
were no submissions received that were in support of the road option instead. There were 5
respondents who did not indicate either way (11%).
Consent process
The project team is targeting the lodging of the resource consents in relation to this project in
December 2015 (subject to NZTA approval in principle to the use of the road tunnel for the pipeline).
Once these consents are lodged there will be further formal opportunity for the public to provide
feedback on this project, through the resource consent submission process.
Further information
If you have any questions about this project and would like more information, please contact me on
(03) 941 5938 or tara.king@ccc.govt.nz

Yours sincerely

Tara King
Consultation Leader
Public Information and Participation Unit
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